ABSTRACT: Two groups of 15 participants completed a survey pre and post clinical fellowship year (CFY) based on five categories of characteristics they desire in a supervisor. A comparison of supervisor characteristics both pre and post CFY was conducted. The study determined that with more clinical experience, the supervisees changed their opinion concerning the supervisor's desirable qualities necessary for a positive CFY. Of the five categories, the most significant change in desirable qualities was in personal characteristics of the CFY supervisor.
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he clinical fellowship year (CFY) of a speechlanguage pathologist (SLP) involves the neophyte and the supervisor. The relationship of a supervisor and supervisee encompasses both professional and personal characteristics. A critical question that needs to be addressed is "What characteristics are strongly desired in a supervisor for the CFY?" Previous literature has looked at graduate students completing the requirements for the certificate of clinical competence within the university setting. However, once the student has graduated and enters the CFY, their expectations may be different. Wagner and Hess (1997) studied graduate students and their perception of current and ideal supervisors' power within an educational setting. Their results revealed that graduate supervisees demonstrated a significant perceptual difference of their current supervisors and their ideal supervisors.
Similar studies have been conducted based on supervisees' perceptions of their supervisor's control, power, and interpersonal needs related to the supervisory process. Atkins (2001) based her study on Schutz's (1966) theory of interpersonal needs, which consisted of inclusion (feeling significant, affection, feeling of being likable) and control (of surroundings and clients). Speech-language pathology students were asked about supervisors' behaviors that they found beneficial. The Likert scale of summated ratings was used, with a ranking of 1 being a low need and 7 a high need. Most of the students ranked the following as a high need: positive and negative feedback, written evaluations, frequent contact, and observation from their supervisor. All of the above responses fell under the affection category.
Subsequent to the above study, a similar investigation found that student clinicians required an increased need for written and verbal feedback from their supervisors. The study revealed the need for control over their client's therapy schedule and direction for testing and therapy (Dowling & Wittkopp, 1982 , as referenced in HeckmanStone, 2003 . Quarto (2002) explored perceptions of control and conflict by graduate students in counselor education departments and their supervisors. The study compared the feelings of supervisees and supervisors toward the supervisory relationship, based on supervisees' experience level (beginning or advanced). No differences were found in advanced versus beginning supervisees with regard to the amount of control they perceived in the supervisory relationship. However, less experienced supervisors perceived an increased amount of supervisory conflict with their supervisees.
In summary, all of the above studies focused on graduate student opinion based on interpersonal needs, power, and control in speech-language pathology education during the supervisory process. However, none of these studies looked at the postgraduate student's opinion on ideal characteristics of a supervisor pre CFY versus post CFY in medical settings. This information may lend some insight pertaining to a possible transformation of an individual's opinion entering his or her CFY and judgments of those following the 9-month experience post CFY.
The goal of this study was to identify characteristics of CFY supervisors that are important to postgraduate students entering the CFY year versus those at the completion of the CFY experience. Those characteristics were then evaluated to determine if expectations of CFY supervisees are different depending on their level of experience throughout the CFY.
METHOD

Participants
Participants were 30 individuals who had obtained a master's degree in speech-language pathology and were starting or had completed their CFY. The 30 participants were divided into two groups: Group 1 consisted of 15 participants pre CFY and Group 2 consisted of 15 participants post CFY. All post-CFY participants had completed their experience within a 3-year time frame.
Group 1 participants consisted of individuals who were in the last month of completion of a master's degree in communicative disorders. Group 1 participants were not asked to include prospective job placement settings. All participants in Group 2 worked in a medical setting consisting of outpatient clinics, acute care facilities, rehabilitation facilities, or long-term care facilities. The CFY experience in the public school setting was not addressed in this study.
Materials
The participants in each group were asked to complete a survey (see Appendix) via e-mail or hard copy. The survey was designed to examine desirable supervisor qualities for participants who are starting their CFY versus participants who have completed their CFY. Demographic information was taken at the beginning of the survey, which included gender, age, entry date of CFY, and CFY facility. The survey included five topics for analysis. These subsections included statements concerning personal characteristics of the CFY supervisor, educational background and skills, management abilities, knowledge of evaluation procedures and materials, and knowledge of treatment approaches and materials. Each topic addressed seven neutral or positive supervisor qualities. Each participant was instructed to rate each quality from 1 to 7, with 1 being the most important quality and 7 being the least important quality.
Data Analysis
A nonparametric Mann-Whitney U Exact Test was performed. Differences were noted as significant when p values were < .05. The data were interpreted using a ranking of 1 to 7, standard deviations, median ratings, minimum and maximum values for these ratings, p values for group differences, and the overall mean ranking for each group.
RESULTS
The results are reported according to the subsections entitled personal characteristics, education, management, evaluation, and treatment. The data were analyzed to determine statistically significant differences between pre-CFY and post-CFY participants. Table 1 illustrates the subsection that explored personal characteristics. The table indicates that be assertive (p = .006) and be energetic and outgoing (p = .017) were statistically significant between the two participant groups. The following characteristics were not statistically significant: go the "extra mile" and advocate for the client (p = .056) and be confident (p = .059). Table 2 provides information about the educational expectations of a supervisor. The results indicate that there were statistically significant differences between Group 1 and Group 2 regarding the importance of supervisors graduating from a well-renowned university (p = .033).
In Table 3 , results of the management subsection indicate that the following were statistically significant: assist me in learning how to collect data and write reports (p = .017) and provide me with an informative "orientation" meeting about administrative responsibilities (p = .044). Table 4 , the evaluation subsection, did not reveal any statistically significant differences between the two participant groups. However, in Table 5 , the treatment subsection ascertained that the following were statistically significant between the two participant groups: have numerous therapy resources (p = .049) and be available as an onsite supervisor (p = .004).
DISCUSSION
The most significant finding related to personal characteristics was that pre-CFY participants did not feel that it was as important to have an assertive supervisor as did the post-CFY participants. Pre-CFY participants ranked this characteristic the sixth most important characteristic, whereas post-CFY participants ranked it the fourth most important characteristic. The data also concluded that pre-CFY participants felt that it was more important for a supervisor to be energetic and outgoing than did the post-CFY participants, showing a change in ranking over time and experience. Pre-CFY participants ranked this characteristic the fourth most important; post-CFY participants ranked it the sixth most important. The data revealed two supervisor characteristics that approached being statistically significant. Go the "extra mile" to advocate for the client was rated as the fifth most important characteristic for pre-CFY participants; post-CFY participants ranked it the third most important. This means that pre-CFY participants felt that it was more important for their supervisor to go the "extra mile" and advocate for the client than did the post-CFY participants.
Both participant groups provided the same ranking for the characteristics of be approachable, ranking it the most desirable characteristic; be a female, ranking it the least desirable; and uphold an ethical clinical standard, ranking it the second most desirable. This indicates that there were no changes in the opinions between the participants pre CFY and post CFY in regard to the above-mentioned characteristics, indicating no change over time between the two groups.
The only characteristic that was statistically significant for the education subsection was for a supervisor to have graduated from a well-renowned university. It is also imperative to note that under the educational subsection, it was determined that there was no change in ranking of desirable characteristics between pre-CFY participants and post-CFY participants in the following characteristics: be familiar with the most recent diagnostic and therapy material received a ranking of 1; be specialized in my area of concentration received a ranking of 4; have at least 10 years of clinical experience received a ranking of 6; and have graduated from a well-renowned university received a ranking of 7. This can be interpreted to mean that there was no change regardless of clinical experience with a CFY supervisor regarding the previously mentioned characteristics.
In the management category, differences between participant groups were statistically significant for two items: assist me in learning how to collect data and write reports and provide me with an informative "orientation" meeting about administrative responsibilities. Post-CFY participants felt that having assistance in learning how to collect data and write reports was a high-ranking quality (3), whereas pre-CFY participants felt that it was less important (7). Pre-CFY participants provided a high ranking for provide me with an informative "orientation" meeting (2), whereas post-CFY participants provided a low ranking (7).
Five of the seven items in this category showed only slight differences between groups. Pre-CFY participants ranked provide me with helpful time management strategies for dealing with a large caseload as their third priority, which is slightly lower than the post-CFY participants' ranking, which was second most important. Rankings for assist me in learning how to properly bill for private insurance, Medicare, Medicaid, etc. were similar for both groups, with pre-CFY participants ranking it as the fifth most important quality and post-CFY participants providing a ranking of six. Pre-CFY participants viewed the supervisory quality of assist me in writing referrals to other specialized disciplines for further evaluation or treatment as slightly less important (sixth most important quality) than did post-CFY participants (fifth most important quality). Two items showed no change between pre and post groups. Both groups ranked be available at all times for questions about administrative procedures as their fourth most desirable characteristic. Similarly, both groups ranked assist me in learning how to fill out and process paperwork as their most important characteristic.
Data collected in the evaluation subsection revealed that there were no statically significant differences between the two groups in the ranking of the seven characteristics. However, both groups ranked be able to integrate knowledge from various areas and experiences to determine an appropriate diagnosis as the most important characteristic, ranking it number 1. Likewise, both groups reported be able to guide them in interpreting the results of an evaluation and in writing appropriate goals as the second most desirable quality of a CFY supervisor. Both groups also agreed that be experienced with multicultural issues was the least important quality, ranking it seventh.
Pre-CFY participants felt that be able to determine a differential diagnosis was more important than be knowledgeable about testing materials beyond the scope of the most popular evaluation materials, ranking it third; the reverse was true for post-CFY participants, ranking it fourth. The pre-CFY participants ranked be proficient in the area of patient/family counseling the fifth most important quality; the post-CFY participants ranked it the sixth most important quality. This means that be proficient in the area of patient/family counseling is slightly more important for pre-CFY participants than it is for post-CFY participants. When ranking the quality of be familiar with other disciplines for making referrals, pre-CFY participants ranked it the sixth most important quality; post-CFY participants ranked it fifth most important, making this a slightly more important characteristic for the post-CFY participants than for the pre-CFY participants.
The most significant findings related to treatment concluded that post-CFY participants felt that it was more desirable to be available as an onsite supervisor than did the pre-CFY participants. Post-CFY participants ranked this the most important, whereas those participants who had not begun their CFY ranked it as the fourth most important characteristic. This means that the post-CFY participants considered having their supervisor onsite as most important and more desirable than the pre-CFY participants.
The subsequent most significant data surmised that it was more desirable for the pre-CFY participants to have numerous therapy materials than the post-CFY participants. The pre-CFY participants ranked this as the third most important characteristic; post-CFY participants ranked it sixth.
Data analysis also concluded that the following characteristic approached being statistically significant: be experienced with difficult/unique caseloads, and deducted that it was more important to the post-CFY participants than to the pre-CFY participants. Post-CFY participants ranked this the second most important characteristic; pre-CFY participants ranked this the fifth most important. This can be interpreted to mean that those participants who have completed their CFY felt that it was more advantageous to have a supervisor who was experienced with difficult/ unique caseloads than did participants who have not yet entered their CFY.
This study identified that the expectations of participants with different experience levels did change depending on their level of experience. The study also revealed that the most changes in desirable qualities of the five subsections were in personal characteristics. It is apparent from this study that further research is needed. Due to the limited sample size and restricted geographic region of this study, further research should be conducted. Likewise, additional research should be conducted to determine if there are changes in desirable characteristics within other settings that were not considered in this study. In addition, a longitudinal study should be conducted to analyze changes in desirable characteristics among the same participants from pre to post CFY.
The items deemed important by post-CFY participants might be important considerations for those individuals who are entering their CFY. Additionally, the characteristics thought to be desirable by both pre-and post-CFY individuals may aid in the development of training programs for CFY supervisors.
APPENDIX. EXPECTATIONS OF CFY SUPERVISORS
What Makes a Good CFY Supervisor and Clinical Fellowship Year Experience University of Louisville -Survey 2004
This survey is designed for professionals who are entering their CFY or have completed their CFY within the past three years. The purpose is to determine desirable supervisor qualities for beginning clinicians. The results of this survey will provide useful information to CFY supervisors about what supervisory characteristics are important to beginning clinicians. The results of this survey are likely to be published in a newsletter or journal.
Your participation in this survey is greatly appreciated. Please rank/number each choice to each question 1 through 7, with 1 being the most important quality and 7 being the least important quality. 
Education
It is important to me that my CFY supervisor….
____ be specialized in my area of concentration ____ have had previous experience in CFY supervision ____ have at least 10 years of clinical experience ____ have an interest/desire to increase their knowledge through workshops/conferences ____ have graduated from a well-renowned university ____ be familiar with the most recent diagnostic and therapy materials ____ be certified in special interest areas and specialized programs through completion of workshops
Comments:
Management
____ provide me with helpful time management strategies for dealing with a large caseload ____ assist me in learning how to write reports and collect data ____ assist me in learning how to fill out and process paperwork ____ assist me in learning how to properly bill for private insurance, Medicare, Medicaid, etc. ____ provide me with an informative "orientation" meeting about administrative responsibilities ____ assist me in writing referrals to other specialized disciplines for further evaluation or treatment ____ be available at all times for questions about administrative procedures
Evaluation
____ be proficient in the area of patient/family counseling ____ be experienced with multicultural issues ____ be knowledgeable about testing materials beyond the scope of the most popular evaluation materials ____ be able to determine a differential diagnosis ____ be able to integrate knowledge from various areas and experiences to determine an appropriate diagnosis ____ be familiar with other disciplines for making referrals (SLP, OT, PT, MD, RN, etc.) ____ be able to guide me in interpreting the results of an evaluation and in writing appropriate goals
Treatment
____ be available as an onsite supervisor ____ be available by phone or e-mail ____ provide me with guidance for treatment methods of various delays/disorders ____ be open to collaboration with other professionals (SLP, OT, PT, MD, RN, etc.) ____ be experienced with difficult/unique caseloads ____ allow me to be independent in choosing therapy methods and approaches ____ have numerous therapy resources
